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OP EN FILE REP ORT 13-5
Ce nte nnial 1:24,000 - sc ale
Be d roc k Ge ologic  Map
DESCRIP TION OF MAP  UNITS 
Quate rnary 
 
Alluvium  (Holoc e ne )— U nconsolidated sand, silt, clay , coarse gravels and cobbles, located in 
and along most drainages; may  include eluvial deposits, slope wash and smal aluvial and 
coluvial deposits along drainages 
 
Colluvium  (Holoc e ne )— U nconsolidated detritus derived from steep slopes or cliffs; includes 
slope wash, talus, and scree 
 
Land slid e  d e bris (Holoc e ne )— L ocaly  derived landslide debris from unstable, generaly  steep 
slopes 
 
Te rrac e  d e posits (P le istoc e ne )— Boulder, cobble, gravel, sand, and silt-covered terraces and 
pediment-lik e surfaces along mountain flank s and drainages (Qtp). Glacial outwash terraces 
from the North Fork  L ittle L aramie River (Qtpo1) and glacial outwash terraces from the 
Middle Fork  L ittle L aramie River (Qtpo2), after Black stone (1969) 
 
P ine d ale  glac ial d e posits und iffe r e ntiate d  (P le istoc e ne )— Details of Pinedale glacial deposits 
are lack ing in many  areas, but their general extent has been mapped (Houston and others, 
1968; Mears, 2001); includes al ty pes of glacial deposits, but is dominated by  moraines 
 
Bull Lake  glac ial d e posits (P le istoc e ne )— Deposits mapped near Centennial, after Mears (2001) 
 
P r e -Bull Lake  glac ial d e posits (P le istoc e ne )— Glacial remnant deposits, after Mears (2001) 
 
Quate rnary d e posits, und iffe r e ntiate d — Quaternary  deposits of al ty pes combined where not 
mapped individualy  
 
Quate rnary and  Te rtiary 
 
Quate rnary and ? Te rtiary d e posits und iffe r e ntiate d — Deposits may  include aluvial, 
coluvial, terrace, landslide, and glacial, and outcrops of various T ertiary  formations 
 
Upland  grave ls (P le istoc e ne  and  P lioc e ne ?)— Include upland surfaces veneered with 12 to 61 m 
(40 to 200 ft) of subrounded to wel-rounded quartzite gravel and boulders in the southwest 
corner of the quadrangle (McCalum, 1964; McCalum and Orback , 1968; and Coalson, 




Brow ns P ark Form ation (Mioc e ne )— T he Browns Park  Formation is identified in two smal 
outcrops in the northwestern part of the Centennial quadrangle. T he Browns Park  is variable 
in lithology  and includes tan, gray , and olive drab calcareous to siliceous sandstone and 
siltstone, with some thin limestones and white pumicite beds. A loosely  consolidated, 
crossbedded and sandy , ferruginous conglomerate containing Precambrian boulders up to 1 m 
(3 ft) in diameter is prominent near the base of the formation, 56 k m (35 mi) to the northwest 
in the Saratoga Valey , where the formation exceeds 732 m (2400 ft) in thick ness (Montagne, 
1991) 
 
Me sozoic  
 
Ste e le  Shale  (Uppe r Cre tac e ous)— Predominantly  dark -gray  marine shale; upper part is sandy  
and interbedded with thin, fine-grained buff sandstones; total thick ness for the Steele Shale is 
793 to 884 m (2600 to 2900 ft) immediately  east of the map where a persistent sandstone, 396 
m (1300 ft) above the base is localy  referred to as the Shannon Sandstone (Black stone, 1969) 
 
Niobrara Form ation (Uppe r Cre tac e ous)— 152 m (500 ft) of highly  fossiliferous, 
predominantly  gray , calcareous shale, interbedded with cream to y elow and orange 
weathered silty  limestone (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969) 
 
Frontie r Form ation (Uppe r Cre tac e ous), Mow ry Shale  (Uppe r Cre tac e ous), Mud d y 
Sand stone  (Low e r Cre tac e ous), and  The r m opolis Shale  (Low e r Cre tac e ous) und ivid e d — No 
outcrops mapped; shown in cross section only . Frontier Formation —3 m-(10 ft)-thick  “salt 
and pepper” Wal Creek  Sandstone with chert pebbles on top of 137 m (450 ft) of gray  to 
black  shale that hosts septarian concretions in the basal shale. Mowry  Shale—46 m (150 ft) of 
siliceous, silver-gray  weathering shale with common fish scales; numerous bentonite lay ers. 
Muddy  Sandstone—6 m (20 ft) of clean, medium-grained sandstone. T hermopolis Shale—34 m 





Clove rly Form ation (Low e r Cre tac e ous)— Distinct white, crossbedded, conglomeratic 
sandstone at its base overlain by  a pink  siltstone in the middle, overlain by  a rusty  to y elow 
sandstone at the top; total thick ness 46 m (150 ft) (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 
1969) 
 
Morrison Form ation (Uppe r Jurassic )— White sandstone beds near the top underlain by  
variegated, purple, green, and maroon clay stone and shale with abundant green chert; localy  
hosts fragments of dinosaur bones and calcareous nodules; total thick ness 91 m (300 ft) 
(Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969) 
 
Sund anc e  For m ation (Jurassic )— About 15 m (50 ft) of white to pale-y elow, crossbedded and 
ripple-mark ed calcareous glauconitic sandstone with gray  and green shale in the lower part; 
abundant fossil Pachy teuthis densus (thick -waled belemnite rostrum) found in the upper part 
(Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969; Houston and Orback , 1976) 
 
Je lm  For m ation (Uppe r  Triassic )— 40 to 76 m (130 to 250 ft) of orange and red siltstone and 
sandstone overly ing a distinctive clay -pebble conglomerate, which may  include fragments of 
vertebrate bones and crocodile teeth (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969; L ove and 
others, 1993) 
 
Me sozoic  and  P ale ozoic  
 
Chugw ate r Form ation (Triassic  and  P e r m ian)— 168 m (550 ft) of thinly  bedded calcareous red 
shales, siltstones, and local thin sandstones with some thin beds of limestone and gy psum; 
lower beds are Permian (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969; Houston and Orback , 
1976) 
 
Triassic  and  P e r m ian For m ations und ivid e d — Jelm, Chugwater, Forele L imestone, and 
Satank a Shale, undivided, in smal outcrops in the northeast corner of the quadrangle 
 
P ale ozoic  
 
Fore lle  Lim e stone  and  Satanka Shale  (P e r m ian), und ivid e d — T he Forele L imestone, at the 
top of the Satank a Shale, is a distinct, resistant 3 to 6 m-(10 to 20 ft)-thick  lavender to gray  
and white, crenulated limestone that often contains thin red to gray  shale or siltstone in the 
middle; the Satank a Shale comprises orange to red siltstones and shales that contain thin 
lenticular beds of gy psum, limestone, and ferruginous sandstone; total thick ness of the 
Satank a ranges from 37 to 67 m (120 to 220 ft) (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969; 
Houston and Orback , 1976) 
 
Caspe r For m ation (P e r m ian and  P e nnsylvanian)— 63 m (208 ft) thick ; made up of an upper 
y elowish to pink , calcareous, fine- to medium-grained, crossbedded sandstone, a middle hard 
red and gray  siltstone with some thin limestone beds, and a lower white and red crossbedded 
sandstone (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969; Houston and Orback , 1976) 
 
Fountain For m ation (P e nnsylvanian)— 122 to more than 152 m (400 to more than 500 ft) of 
predominantly  pink  to maroon calcareous ark osic sandstone; contains beds of light-purple 
ark ose, gray  sandstone, red siltstone, red shale, and white limestone, with a few interbedded 
conglomerates (Houston and others, 1968; Black stone, 1969; Houston and Orback , 1976) 
 
P re c am brian 
 
T erminology  and unit designations are based on those used by  Houston and others (1992) for the 
Sierra Madre and Medicine Bow Mountains, with details added from numerous other sources 
listed in the references. 
 
Me soprote rozoic  
 
She r m an Granite  1415-1435 Ma— Pink , coarse-grained to pegmatitic microcline granite, dated 
as 1415-1435 Ma by  Aleinik off (1983) by  uranium-lead zircon method (Houston and 
Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
P ale oprote rozoic  roc ks w ithin or south of the  Che ye nne  Be lt 
 
Granite  and  quartz m onzonite  and  re late d  intrusive  roc ks 1600-1800 Ma— Includes Houston 
and Karlstrom’s (1992) quartz monzonite gneiss (medium- to coarse-grained, pink  to buff to 
gray  gneiss consisting of equal amounts of quartz, potash feldspar, and plagioclase), alask ite, 
and pink  gneissic granite, which forms a gradational contact with migmatitic biotite schist 
(X vb) 
 
Mafic  intrusive  roc ks ~1800 Ma— Dark -gray  to dark -green and black , medium- to coarse-
grained, generaly  sil-lik e and conformable intrusives having occasional gradational contacts 
with adjacent rock  ty pes; cross-cutting relationships occur localy ; complete conversion to 
amphibolite dominates these rock s, which show moderate to strong northeast-trending 
gneissic foliation developed by  cataclasis in association with the Chey enne Belt (McCalum, 
1968; Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Me tavolc anic  and  m e tase d im e ntary roc ks— Encompasses a wide variety  of metavolcanic and 
metasedimentary  rock s dominated by  my lonitic quartz-feldspar gneiss within the Chey enne 
Belt (mapped by  Houston and Karlstrom, 1992); my lonitic quartz-feldspar gneiss varies from 
fine- to medium-grained, sharply  defined alternating lay ers of white to gray  quartz-microcline 
and dark -gray  biotite-plagioclase-epidote gneiss, to medium- to coarse-grained, strongly  
foliated to massive, biotite-quartz-feldspar gneiss, to pink  to leucocratic, fine- to medium-
grained quartz-feldspar gneiss resembling a weak ly  metamorphosed alk ali-feldspar granite; 
evidence of my lonitization is present throughout the my lonitic quartz-feldspar gneiss, but 
interpretation by  Duebendorfer(1986) proposes that widespread recry stalization has 
destroy ed much of the my lonitized fabric (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Mylonitic  biotite  auge n gne iss— Dark -gray  to black , medium-grained, variably  my lonitized, 
moderately  to strongly  foliated, hornblende-bearing biotite augen gneiss; localy  migmatitic 
with 10-50 percent masses of pegmatite and coarse-grained granitic gneiss that are both 
concordant and discordant (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Migm atitic  biotite  sc hist and  gne iss— Encompasses coarse-grained, migmatitic silimanite-
garnet-biotite schist and gneiss and weak ly  foliated biotite augen gneiss interpreted to be 
pelitic schist (X vp) engulfed or intruded by  granitic and granodioritic components that 
comprise 30-70 percent of the unit (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Mafic  sc hist and  gne iss— A succession of volcanogenic rock s dominated by  moderately  to 
strongly  foliated, dark -gray  to purple, fine- to medium-grained hornblende-biotite-plagioclase 
schist and gneiss interlay ered with marble, calcite-garnet-diopside-epidote schist, and 
diopside-hornblende-chlorite-calcite gneiss; also contains conformable amphibolite and felsic 
gneiss (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Am phibolitize d  m e ta-igne ous roc ks— Green to black , fine-to coarse-grained rock s dominated 
by  metadiorite and composed chiefly  of amphibole and plagioclase (McCalum and Orback , 
1968) 
 
Lim e -silic ate  roc ks— Metasedimentary , coarse-grained, weak ly  to moderately  foliated, green to 
greenish-black , py roxene-rich, diopside-hornblende-chlorite-calcite gneiss (McCalum and 
Orback , 1968) 
 
Lim e -silic ate  m arble — Gray  to buff, medium- to coarse-grained, strongly  lay ered impure marble 
containing lay ers that are calcite-and/or quartz-microcline-rich alternating with lay ers that are 
hornblende-plagioclase-quartz-rich; lay ers vary  from less than 1 mm to more than 8 cm (0.04 
to  more than 3.15 in), and are occasionaly  enriched in epidote, diopside, and sphene 
(McCalum and Orback , 1968). 
 
Quartz-plagioc lase  gne iss— Fine- to medium-grained, pink  to gray  gneiss with plagioclase, 
quartz, epidote, and biotite; diverse in composition and is localy  my lonitic (Houston and 
Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
P e litic  sc hist— Weak ly  foliated, medium- to coarse-grained, dark -gray  to black , biotite-quartz-
feldspar schist and gneiss with lesser amounts of fine-grained quartz-biotite schist and gneiss 
(Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
P ale oprote rozoic  roc ks north of the  Che ye nne  Be lt 
 
Mafic  intrusive  roc ks ~1700-2300 Ma— Dark -gray  to black  to purple mafic dik es and sils 
metamorphosed to vary ing degrees, but with many  preserved gabbroic and diabasic textures; 
smaler dik es and sils are predominantly  basalt and diabase; large intrusions tend to be quartz 
gabbro and norite; Houston and Karlstrom (1992) interpreted many  of these mafic intrusions 
to be emplaced in faults; age range cited is from Houston and others (1992) 
 
P ale oprote rozoic  Snow y P ass Supe rgroup 
 
Libby Cre e k Group – uppe r  part 
 
Fre nc h Slate — 610 m (2000 ft) of gray  to black  slate and phy lite containing beds of hematitic 
quartzite; alternating lay ers rich in muscovite, chlorite, and opaque mineral, with lay ers rich 
in quartz define laminae that probably  represent original bedding; probable marine origin; 
truncated at top by  a major fault (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Tow ne r Gre e nstone — 488 m (1600 ft) of massive to schistose, green to purple amphibolite of 
basaltic composition with local thin beds of quartzite and very  fine grained quartzite or 
metachert; considered to be of marine origin (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
 
Nash For k For m ation— 1981 m (6500 ft) of tan siliceous metadolomite accompanied by  thick  
intercalated lenses of black  phy lite, and less common thin interlay ered beds of quartzite, 
chert, flat-pebble conglomerate, and iron formation; stromatolitic bioherms characterize the 
metadolomite and suggest shalow-water marine deposition; the black  phy lite is localy  
graphitic, and in some locations is py rite- and graphite-rich (Houston and Karlstrom, 1992) 
Geology - Interpreting the past - providing for the future
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Mesoproterozoic
